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LeadingRepublicau organs were
candid enough after thn buttle to
givo great credit to prominent
Democrats for tho Btnnd they took
on prinoiplo against tho campaign
of free Bilver coiunge. Sorao of
tho beat fighting by tongue and
pen, for what is deemed tho causo
of national honors, those journals
conceded hud been done by able
old lino Democrats. Yet to tho
gently breathed proposal that
Beeiug the triumph of
McKinloy iB acknowledged
to have boon not u partisan
one tho gold democracy should
have representation in the Oabi-not- ,

the sainu organs respond:
"Oh, no! McKinloy stands too
conspicuously as tho represonta
tivo of high protection to have
any revenue tariff heretic among
his counselors." Personally, thoro
is not the least doubt that McKin-
loy is more of a protectionist than
auything else in fact, from his
dubious record on the sound
money question, ho was nothing
else except a figurehead in tho

of the late campaign. Yet,
Bince tho "honest money" cry did
moro than tho protection cry, if not
to elect him at least to swell
his majority, tho exclusion of any
tiuetuio of golcf or uuy other
democracy from his counsels
ought, in all conncience, to to
justified on tho square ploa of
undivided party luln rather than
the false one of an assumed
notional verdict in favor of bald
McKinleyism.

THE REAL ARTICLE.

Under political union with the
United States tho people of the
Hawaiian Islands would have
more real iudopondence than they
have had since tho institutiou.of
representative government in tho
country. There reolly has novor
been government by tho people,
of the people, for tho people, here.
Occasionally, tho people havo dis-

played a somblanco of self rulo by
upottiug schemes of tho shrowd
foreigners who wero tho power
behind the throne. They havo
done the same thiug ofteuer by
acting as tho tools of such schemes.
Now and thou they showed their
resontment at tho oxhcuU'ou of
certain laws obnoxious to them
but regarded as vitul to tho wel-

fare of tho couutry by foreigu res-

idents by addiug riders to the
appropriation of salaries whereby
tho bauds of tho oxocutivo wero
forced to make changes in the
persouuel of tho civil service.
Whenever the native Hawaiians
exorcised their theoretical freo-do-

radically it was al-

most invariably with results
that left tho quality of
their independence more strained
than over somo cream camo off

it and the proportion of skim milk
was greater than over. If Hawaii
booame a Slate in tho Amoricun
Union, tho vote of a native dock
laborer in Honolulu would count
for aB much in his couutry as that
of n New York millionaire in tho
government of tho ''Empire State"
of the Union. More than that,

. tho Hawaiian elector's vote would
be as poteut as that of the Now

- York financial king in deciding
questions of national polioy in
tho Unitod States Senate. It
might oven bo the deciding vote
in the selection of the President
of the United States.

Unfortunately for the scheme
tho opinion of the Gall, that tho
Pacific cable bill has a good
olianoo of passing at the prnsout
session of Congress, ia not sup-

ported by tangible reasons. Which
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anyway Con-

gress

Spalding franchiso granted by
Hawaii are known to bo exorbi-

tant, being proportionately to dis-

tance far highor thnti thoso of
other cables. This country may
as woll consider, without further
delay, a cablo project exclusively
its own, as otherwise it will wait a
long timo for tolcgraphio com-

munications.

Somo time ago tho Bulletin
gave information obtained on
ropulablo authority of gross acts
of oppression upon Ohiueso and
Japanese in tho rural districts
of the island of Ilawnii. A lato
Hilo paper gave instances of out-

rageous abuses of tho liconso laws
in tho persecution of Chinese. It
is timo that the Government look-

ed into the matter.

Nothing would give Hawaii a
better claim for admission to the
Union than the uniting of hor
shores with thoso of tho United
States by means of a telegraph
cablo constructed exclusively by
Hawaiian enterprise.

How long will tho new sugar
refinery promised in Brooklyn
bo independent of the Trust ?

Probablyjong onough for perfect
ing arraugpniPiits o sell out.
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The Japanese pheasants im-

ported into tho province of
British Columbia and carefully
protected for tho last two years
havo taken to their environments
und multiplied in numbors bo
youd tho most Bunguino expecta-
tions. In view of tho large num-
bers on Lulu Island tho Provin-
cial Government declared an open
season from the lBt to tho 15th of
November last for cockbirds ouly,
and tho Vancouver sportsmon
have improved tho opportunity.
Among tho birds bagged by ono
of them was a magnificent speci-
men of tho pheasant breed a
cookbird menMiring twenty two
iuuhes from tho tip of the beak to
tho end of tho tail and tipping
tho scales at two and a half
pounds. This in tho largest
pheasant over shot in the pro-
vince.

A local sportsman discussing
the subject of pheasants with a
Bulletin man this morning Baid
tin Wnianna mountains wore full
of pheasants and that fiuo shoot-
ing was to bo had. The Japanese
pheasants imported somo years ago
havo crossed with the English
phoasant and the result is a dis-
tinctly Hawaiian bird, which
possessos all tho good qualitioa of
both and, strange to say, is larger
than either.

Saturday Next
DECEMBER 26,

lu the big tent at corner of Beretinla
mill Puuobliowl streets.
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CIRCUS
Will oopn as above with splendid

HOLIDAY PROGRAM ut popular
prices

BOe and 2Se
The Honolulu Sanitarium

1032 King 8troot.

A Quiet, Homelike Pkcn, whore Trained
Nurses, Mnssafjtt, "Swedish Movement,"
Itathu, Electricity and Physical Traiuiug
may be obtrtined.

1'. B. KELLOGG, M. D.,
Telephone C."0, BuperTntendent.

N, FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Okfick: 203 Merchant street, Cumpbell
Block rear of J. O. Cm-lei- ' office, I', 0,
Box VM.
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CART AND BUGGY HAR-

NESS AND EQUINE

FURNISHING

GOODS.

Last week we entertained
the public with a list of a few

of the articles we have in stock
suitable for Christmas and

New Year's gifts. This week
we have got an economical

streak on, on account of taxes

being due and the water rates

for next year being needed in

advance. We take it for grant-

ed that everyone else is in the
same boat, and hence en-

deavor to show people how

they can save a little money,
at least enough to buy some-

thing to put in the children's
stockings next Thursday night.

You can save money by buy-

ing from us:

Cart and Buggy Harness

neat, light, strong and cheap, all

prices from $$. $0 to 3 .00

Dump Cart Harness and

Saddles.

Mule Harness.

Boston Team Horse Collars.

Welt Horse Collars.
Mule Collars.

Working Harness.

Sweat Pads.

Something new. Dash-

boards tor Brakes and Carts,
three sizes, all ready to fix on.

Good assortment of Chamois
Skins, Horse Brushes, Dandy
Brushes, Mane Combs, Halter

Chains.
The celebrated Whitman Bit,

the best Riding Bit out.
A new invoice of Horse

Clippers, Carriage and Riding
Whips.

If you want to go out driving
after dark, buy a Dietz Dash

Lantern 3 for a $1.00 and save

a $.00 tine.
If your taste is more expen-

sive we can sell you a Dietz

Driving Lantern for $4.00.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprocket' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

iiAArif FF

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

ry

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

Op Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

cVJo Injurious After Effects.

5VJo Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
ubsolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of timo required for
treatment Three weeks. .

Fees charged $100 for Alco-
holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

J. H. KIRKPATRICK,

Secretary Hagey Institute,
Honolulu.
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To Bupply your wauls in Men's Goods with the
most and choicoBt btouk we havo over laid before tho
public. If you ore iu doubt as to what you would like to
present to your friondn or lot show you over our
poods, and ynn will surely find nutl

that will the hearts of those who receive them.

of
Collars and Cuffs, Silk, Linon or
plain or eithor Silk
Dross Shirts, Shirts oud Night Jtobos,

'it qs aad
Panama in many

and Cuff liosom Studn, S'lcovo
Links, Boy's Shirt

for
Valises and Hand I3ogs, somo very nice ones in

und great many other things.

H. A. W

of

Santa Claus is
fond of receiving letters from
the little ones. Ho
offers a prize of some
kind to well
and this year he 'has
Wall, Co., who are to
act as his here, to offer
in his name
doll to the girl or
boy who writes him the most

letter. Any little one
under ten years of ag. may

for the doll which is

suro to bo by
tho recipient. Now,
girls, this is your
Brush the and dust
of out of
your minds and write the old

a nice
from

you have over
You may ask your papas and
mammas how to spell tho
words but tho thoughts and
good wishes should bo all your
own.

On nowl
may be mailed in the

letter box at Wall,
Co's store 9 o'clock
next Saturday morning, Nov.
28th, and 12 o'clock noon of

24th, tho day before

Tho doll will be on
in one of 4thoir show

tho nbovo
Tho of tho

merits of the letters
will be upon by

of tho press of
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Furnishiuy
complete

relations, us
something ser-

viceable, gladden

Neckwear Every Description,
Handkerchiefs, Cotton,

printed; Susponders or Cotton;
Negligeo,

Hats altlE StsaAVs Mgh Sys
Smoking Jackets, Hats, Puggarees de-
signs; Collar Buttons,

Waists,

Ready-to-We- ar Suits Men and Boys
Alli-

gator; u

M. MclNERNY,
I 1 .'DASHERCorner Fort and Merchant Sts- -

extremely

gorifrnllv
valuable

behaved children
notified

Nichols
agents

a beautiful French
Honolulu

original

compete
highly prized

lucky
opportunity.

cobwebs
puzzling questions

gentleman letter; some-

thing different anything
written before.

honor,
Letters

Nichols
between

December
Christmas.

exhibi-
tion largo
windows during
period. judges

received
decided repre-

sentatives
Honolulu.
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Shoe.

substantial

W. W. JDIMIONID.
Delays are not always dan-

gerous, old suyi..gs to tne con-trn- ry

notwithstanding. If tho
Alameda had not been delayed
in San Francisco the Inst trip,
we would have been without
our enlarged stock of Sterling
silver ware and our customers
would havo had to limit thoir
purchases.

But now we havo the goods,
and they are ready for your
inspection, ready to be sent
homo to you. Tiiis last in-

voice is from the celebrated
Whiting Silver Company, and
tho prices are so low that it is
cheaper in tho long run than
pewter. The assortment com-
prises everything, from an or-
dinary butter pick to a food
pusher. We mention the latter
as though it was a common
every day aftair, but it's not
it's rare.

If you are interested read
this partial list and remember
that the material of which tho
cases are made i3 tho finest.

Sardine Servers silk caso,
$4.05; Child's Sot, knife, fork
and spoon in handsome case,
$G.G0; Pio Knives in case,
$10.20; Cake Knives in silk
cose, $11.05; Butter Knives in
kid caso, $4.75; Pickle Forks,
silk case, $3.75; Sugar Spoons,
silk case, $3.50; Sugar Tongs,
silk case, $0.40; Bon Bon
Tongs, kid case, $4.20; Napkin
Kings, from $1.15 to $4.20;
Brandy Flasks, Fruit Knives,
Tea, JDessert, Table and Soup
Spoons; Dessert, Tablo and
Fish Forks; Buttor Dishes
without covers; Silver Bread
and Butter Platp.3; Knife
Bests, Buttor Picks and
Spreaders, Oyster Forks. Fish
and Dessert Knivos, Coffee,
Salt and Mustard Spoons.

Storo open evenings.
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